Reports of the town treasurer, fire department, and selectmen of the town of Franklin, for the year ending March 1, 1875. by Franklin Town Representatives
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The Town Treasurer respectfully submits the followinj? reporC
of ti e receipts and expenditures for the year ending March 1, 1<S75<
Peceipts.
1874.
March 2 To Balanca from last year, $158 09
Cash for State bond sold A. B. Cloeson, 300 00
" " J. E. Forest, 1005 00
•• •'
,
^' - "MeridianLodge No. 6,1008 84
" " J. VV. Richard8on lOO'.J 50
" of Sflectmen on ac't of Bland Boys 52 00
" " W. F. Thompson on Town Note 400 00
" for coupons sold State Bonds 240 GO
" of 8. S. Thompson on Town Note 142 00
" " T. M. Straw " '• " 600 00
" •' Selectmen of District No. 10 182 10
" " A. A. Babbitt on Town Note i:'>Ui- OO
" " F. E. Dustin " " " 260 00
" " S. E. Arey '' " - - 200 OC
" "J. Arey " '• " 50 00"
" " R. M. Dow M " " 125 00'
" » W. Barry " " " 350 00
'• for State Bonds .^old in Boston 1033 00
" " '• " " A. W. SuUoway 4124 00
" of S. K. Martin in Town Note 160 00
" " R. M. Dow " •' " 100 00
" '' A. A. Hoyt •' " " 950 00
'• " VV. Lynch '* '• " 2000 00
" " L. Cogswell " •* " 800 00
•' " State Treas. for Rail Road tax 2399 35
" " " " Savings Bank " 2015 41
" ' " " Literary Fund 218 94
"





TowK OF Franklin Balakcb Shkst.
O^f. and
6
Due OD J. Fellows Note & Interest Balance
" from District No 10
Estate of S. R. Brown on Stone
Merrimack Co. Small Pox bills
" " County Paupers
" L. M. Knight for Sliingle
John L. Kellej for old Lumber
Bridge plank Timber & Tools
Cash Treasurer's hand
Balance indebtedness of Town
$56540 00
* This note was reported last year as $486 00 should have been
$624. 00. Tlie amount reported due from Merrimack Co., last
year on acc't of Bland Bovs, wae $104 00 ot Nvhich aiuount only






The board of Fire Engineers for the town of Franklin, for the
year 1874-75, would furnish the following repojt
:
The Fire Apparatus will be found substantially hk last year,
no n^vv apparatus having been purchased during the y«aV with
exception of a purap and tank for oiling hose, with wljieh a
great saving can be made in time in oiling, and by applying teh
oil to the inside of the hose does up business much more thor-
oughly. The engines, hose, &c., we find to have iDeen kept in
good order, and in condition for instant service at the sliijhtest
alarm.
RESEKVOIRS.
In addition to the water supply there has been a new reservoir
put iii near J. J. Lev.-i.s' house, of the same general phi:i as the
one put in last year, a three inch iron pipe connecting the two, so
that all the water in both may be drawn from the lower reservoir.
iSomething has also been done to provide a better supply for the
reservoir near Republican bridge, and it is hoped that nothing
else is needed in that particular. There has been a scarcity of
water for the reservoir near the depot, and it has not been full a
part of the time this winter. There will piobably be wafer plenty
there in the spring.
FIRES & ALARMS.
We have had but two alarms of fire during the 3'ear. The
first on May 22d, in the dry house of Sleeper & Hancock. Loss
small. Cause, supposed defect in stove pipe. The 2nd, on Nov.
17, in the dwelling house of Michael Dee. House and furniture
burned. Loss 1,500. Insured. Cause unknown.
EXPENSES.
NEW RESERVOIR
Paid W. F. Thompson, lumber, HloO 00
Lewis & Judkins, labor, 125 00
Geo. "W. Stevens, teaming, 1 00
Clark & Haines, pipe &c., 4)0 00
Jos. Thompson, labor, 10 00
Clark & Haines, " 107 91
Ira Greeley, " iS 50
8
€Eeo. W. Thoaipson "
W. F. Thompson, -
H. Fifield,
J. Si Morrison, lead pij.>p,
J. J. Lewis, lal or,
Geo. dforrisoD, labor,
Levi Richardson, spikc.^i.
Sleeper & Graves, lumber,
J. W. Sweat, lumber,
Jos. Thompson, lal)or,
Chase «fe Co,
M. W. Rowell, labor,
J. S. Tboiupson, labor, «fce,
I. T. Parker, labor,
Winn. Paper Co., planing plank,
W. L. Gilchrist, brick,
Burleigh Bros.,
RESERVOIU NEAR REPUM.IC4N BBIDGK,
Paid Jos. Thompson, labor,
W. F. Thompson, lumber,
H. Fifi^ild, labor,
J. S. Morrison, lead pipe.
J. H. Rowell, "
Levi Richardson, nails.
Sleeper & Graves, water box,
Ira Greelt;}', labor.
Gust Walker, lead pipe,
.L S. Monisfn, lead pipe.
FIRB DEPARTMENT.
Paid F. U. Dtiuieltf, insurance No. 3,
J. C. Neal, rubber clothing 1 & 3,„
C. H. Mariin on pay roll. No. 3,
W. S. Wlseeler, repairing E. H. a^
C C. K«nrick, team to Tilton 3,.
10 64
9
C. E. F. Daris, repairing E. H. 1,
N. R. R. freight on oil 1 and 3,
H. Fifield, oiling hose 1 and 3,
H. C. Blake, on puj roll 1,
J. O. Eddy, on pay roll 3,
Geo. E. Baker, repairs 1
,
Boston Belt Stuffing Co., oiler and oil, 1 and 3,
C. E. F. Davis, express,
C. Hopkins, labor. 1,
J. S. MorriBon, l*bor and pump, Res.
" stove pipe No. 3,
J. H. Cilley, oil gutters 1 and 3,
Burleigh Bros, bill No 3,
S. E. Bickford painting 1,
L. D. Davenport, repairs. 1,
J. C Sherman, repairin'i hose, land 3,
Levi Richardson, •* 1,
Burleigh Broij. •• 3,
Geo. W. Sawyur, lanterns, &<.%







March 16 Paid Jewell & Johnson Town Farm, $20 30
" " C. Smith breaking roads, 7 85
" " T. H. Wadsworth " 2 64
^' J. C. Sfiiith " 10 50
17 " M. M. French Clapboards R. Bridge 1872, 87
" " " T. P. Thompson, breaking roads, 5 GO
^' " " Mrs. J. B. Cawley Pest House, 10 00
*' " " J. W. Siraouds damage by dogs, 2 00




tf. Kenrick & I. N. Blodgett Auditors, 15 00
" " J. P, Dolloff L. Danforth, 3 75
" 19 " J. Brown R. Bridge 1872, 10 00
April 4 " J. K. Judkins Service Police, 35 00
" " " A. Kimball over tax, 1 90
'' 11 " C. Hopkins Engine No. 1, " 20 00
" 18 " Goodwin & Towne Printing Reports. 114 56
*' " " Ira Greeley service selectman, 12 00
" " C. E. F. Davis Service Police, 35 00
" "
I. K. Ober '' " 2 00
" '• " H. H. Call " Selectman, 16 00
"' 24 •' J. P. Sanbcrn Land damage High Way, 40 00
" " J. W. Simonds Bal. School tax 1872, 20 00
" 26 " P. Gairity breaking roads, 18 00
29 " Dr. L. M. Knight for H. Pearsons 1872, 7 00
*' " " " " " " Mrs. J. B. Smith '^ 13 75
" " C. M. Heath Police, 35 00
** " " Dr. L. M. Knight for C. Stevens 1872, 10 75
11
t
May 4 " A. Emerson damage to horse &c., 25 00
7 " J. D. Kirk Police, ' 35 00
14 " H. B. Woodward on account Small Pox, 35 00
June 12 " C. H. Clark damage by water in cellar '72, 55 00
" " J. C. Scribner Labor High-way 1872, 66 07
" " " " " R. Bridge '^
13 " A. Rano on account Small pox '•
" " A. Messer " " " "
July 2 " B. Sbaw Labor Highway,
" " Franklin Savings Bank for Fire Dep't, 657 18
" 28 " Sleeper & Hancock Lobby
" ' " J. L. Call damage sheep
Aug. 4 " Pike & Biodgett Fee Norcross suit,
" 1 " J. W. Simouds damage 1 sheep 1871.
'' " " " " '• Labor on load
Oct. 2 " C. C. Kenrick " " "
" " P. Hancock water-tub,
" N. H. Sanborn for poor,
" Thurston & Greeley for Town Farm,
" Dr. L. M. Knight " County Paupers,
" Goodwin & Towne Printing Check List,
' L. Gerrish breaking roads as Purveyor '72,111 50
" " •' '• " '' Contract " 15 50
" '• *' '^ " ' 1872 & 1873, 6 00
25 " J. W. H. Clement as Police " 18 33
Winuipi-f'Ogee P. Co., Labor on roads, 17 06
J. VV. Kimball damage being in lobby, 25 00
D. S. Thompson " Sheep, 5 00
11. D. Smith on road, 3 35
Wm. L. Gilchrist Horse to Police, 1 00
T. H. Wadsworth over-tax 1873, 28 50
O. B. Davis board Selectmen to Mar. 10;':4,15 00
James Frame over-tax 1873, 7 56




« 15 " Ira Greeley, 45 00
*• 27 " O. B. Davis Collecting taxes 1872 & 1873, 27 53
Jeb. 9 " Daniel Barnard,
" 17 " Morrill & Silsby stationary,
*' 20 " Robert Bennett Service,
*' 24 '' Parker Hancock " as Town Clerk,
" 26 " E. H. Sturtevant stationary,




fiiram Fifield., " 5 25
Wm. F. Thomson, lumber Snd' labor on Curtis Bd., 49 88
J. J. Lewis's dist., 72 40
M. Kimball" 11 98
Lewis & Judkins, labor on R. bridge, 33 00
John J. Lewis, labor on new road, 45 06<
Sleeper & Graves, sign board, 3 90V
"Wm . F. Thomi)6on, lumber for road, 15 95
S. Robj, labor on Shaw Road, 63 35
Hiram Shaw, on new road E. Village, 25 00^'
A.Colby, " 35 00"
Hiram Shaw, " 65 00 '
J . J. Lewis, " 22 62 •
Hiram Shaw, " 21 00'
Joe Judkins. " 16 00'
R. bridge, 21 00
J. P. Dearborn, lumber D. bridge, 107 50
M . T . Curtis, lime and cement R. bridge, 6 IS
Ira Greeley, labor, " 8 35
« D. bridge,. 18 00
M. W . Rowell, labor on D. bridge, 9 62 '
" labor on road, 6 00
Joe Thompson, labor D. bridge, 20 12
J. L. Thompson, labor and tar, do.
'
L2 23 •
J. Rollins, " '• 5 50
J. E. Brown, labor on road, 10 30
A. McDonald, " 85
Geo. W. Cross, " 50
Thurston & Greeley, D. bridge, • 2 25
O. P. Sanborn, labor, " 17 35
M. J. Morill, labor on highway dist,, 3 75
N. R. R., freight C. pipe, 6 51
B. W. Sanborn, C. pipe, 30 92
W. F, Thompson, plank for J. Collins, 9 81
Daniel Kimball, 2 79
*' " Richard Judkim, 12 52
A. Colby, 75
lumber, D. bridge, ' 23 82
.
16
Paid F, H. Daniell, insul-ance R; bridge, 32 85
A. Arlin, labor on road,
Wm. O. Daniell, "
R. Clough, "
D. L. Davenport, "
R. L. Tay, oak plank R. bridge,
J; H. Morrison, labor on road,
W. F. Locke, "
R. T. Tay, plank R. bridge,
L. D. Davenport, labor,
H. S. Curtis, "
H. M.Blake
N. R. R., freight on C. Pipe,
H. Shaw, labor on road,
. M. J.Merrill,
H. Shaw, lumber railing 2 bridges,
D. Kidder, labor on bridge,
F. H. Danieil, insurance R. bridge,
F. Sbaw, labor on Bacon road,
H. Fifleld, on account of R. bridge,
John H. Scribner, labor on road.
J. C. Smith, labor on road,
Ed Judkins, chestnut posts and stringers,
J. J. Lewis, labor on new road,
A. G. Morrison, plank,
B. W. Sanborn, cement pipe,
N. R. R. freight
H. H. Call, plank for road,
Georgs W, Stevens, teaming,
A. J. Stevens, labor on road,
M. G. Kimball, building new road,
Robert Colby, labor on R. bridge,
Moses W. Rowell,
D. B. Thurston, labor on R. bridge,






R. Yoang, sign potts, 2 64
Hiram FiHeld, labor R. bridge 7 67
A. Colby, 00 new road, 15 25
J. J. Lewis, " 8 75
D. A. George, " 4 25
W. B. "Wadsworth, land for road, 10 00
B. "W. Sanborn, C. pipe, dist No 92 50
Robert Colby, land damage, 20 00
J. K. Judkins, new road, 11 00
Wm. Lewis, surrejing, " 2 00
M. T. Curtis, land damage, 25 00
Robert Colby, land damage, 42 50
N. R. R. freight C. pipe, 9 79
Ed. Judkins, lumber for roads, 8 75
Hiram Shaw, breaking road, 3 00
N. M. Colby, land damage, 15 00
Win. Paper Co. C. pipe, 12 10
Charles S. Prebblt, breaking roads, 1 75
H. Shaw, breaking roads, 5 50
D. Gilchrist, scraper, 12 40
Leon. Gerriah, watering trough, 8 00
Burleigh Bros, lor D. bridge. 5 17
Brown & Rowell, for bridges, 31 go
J. H. Rowell, for road A. Colby, 2 70
S. E. Bickford, sign board?, Q qo
J. W, Kimball, breaking roijdx, 1 75
G. H. Prebble, " 3 oo
H. Shaw, " 11 50
T. Hall, " 17 00
12 00
S. Dodge, labor on road, 5 25
Edwin Judkius, 1 40
M. G. Kimball, on highway, 8 00
7 50
D. Gilchrist, 1 20
J. H. Drake, breaking roads,
,
2 CO
David B. ThtirsffiU. 24 50
17
L D. Sler«ns, vvater tub,
Fiviiicis Shaw, lumber,
J. W. Kiniball. laboi on road,
Win. F. 'rii()mp>oi), uinbrr,
L. Richaitlsoii, K. b idgc,
(ieoiiie Steven«. bri-akinj; road-*,
O. B. Dav.s. vvaler Vub,





«I G. Jiidki 1-,^
H. L. Davi...
Hiram Fitield. It. bridge,
L. D. Biiswell. laitor on i>luhHrfiy,
bieuking r(.>at'f.
John C Smith.
W. S. iSusweli, brt-aiviug road.s.
H. Shaw,
Thoraas Bunt-.
P. W. Busw,^!!. -
Eben U. Headi for Joe B'.aiuhard,
John H. Frisher, wmk on load.
Oliver llaunafijrd, breakinj: ruad,
H. M. Blake, work on road.




J. P. DoUoph, c'eaniug l^ridjje,




Paid Sarah II. Proctor wood for J. B. Smith 3 50
T. Patterson for J. Pa'tereon 26 UO
26 00
S. H. Proctor for J. B. Smith 3 50
T. Patterson, J, Patterson 26 00
B. M. Pre.-cott, N. Danlorth 2 00
Dr. A. Durkef, A. Glines 20 00
Dr. J. H. Sanborn, J. B.^nm-tt 31 00
" J. iP> C'Iny 6 50
E. R. Heath, J. Hlamriiard ' 3 75
Dr. A. Durkee ,J. B Clay 10 25
P. E. Sanborn, J. B. Clay 16 57
E n. Glines 2 17
T. D. Burleigh, C Taylor 30 43
Jamea Marsh, J. Blanchard 6 50
Levi Richardson, L. Danforth 3 00
Mrs. J. Wallace 12 58
Chase & Co., J. Bennett, 30 90
R. M. Davis, J. Wallace 3 50
J. W. Sawyer, J. Longley 1 OH
T. Patterson, J. Patter.'fon 26 00
E. H. Sturtevant, J. B. Clay 6 55
" J. Longley 1 65
" iMrs. R. Stevrns 1 13
J. Bi-nnett 3 90
" J. Kro.<t 15
" J. Blanchaid 5 30
Dr. A. Durkee, D . Gline?, 4 75
J. B. Clay 8 50
I. M Bishop, J. Fiost 5 25
" Geo. W. Stevens 4 50
" .]. Longley 10 00
" J. B. Clay 14 00
Proctor E. Sanborn, J. B Clay 6 00
P. E. Sanborn, J. Frost * 3 09
F. M. Marsh, J. Blanc ard 5 50
Chase & Co., J. Herbert 7 00
19
R. M. Davis & Co. Longley boy





E.1 Jiulkins, J. Wallace
*' J. Longley
Dr. L. M. Kuitiht, J. B. Clay
'' Mrs.
" •'• R. Steven-,
" Jo Longly
b..y
D. Gilchrist & Co, J. B. Clay
" Western Uaii forth




" Mrs. J. Fro>t
" Hiise Austin
" Andrew An t'n
•' J. RichanJn
" J. Burk.^
Dr. L. M. Ivnifiht, Geo. Stevens
John Shaw, Huse Austin
Dr. J. H. Ssuborn, Jo Longley,
J. Knxt
" Mr>. J. Wallace
E. H. Stuitevant, Mrs. J. Wallace
" Jo Longi«'y
D. Gilchrist, Dan Hnmoon
L. M. Knight,
Jii Longley
J. C. Collin*, A. Flo(xl
Coffin for C. Taylor
Ira Greele}', settling with County Cora.




Paid Henry Bacun Aid
B. F. Wells for Mrs. Wells
Moses Brow a for board
J. S. Diamond " Henry Bacon
B. F. Wells sn|)[)i)rt of hi« mother
Fred Flandors for his Bioiht-r
D. Gilchrist & Co., lor S. Bennett
•• .1. K. O )^r
" '• '• F. i..bl.y
A. H. Gore CI. thinii P.rry D^mieil
Dr. L. M. Kniifht for M'*> C'u!l>v
TKA>f.'5lEXr Paupkks.
Paid S. H. Proctor for R. Ring
'' " " •• J. Bnrk
Dr. H. Goodrich •• "
S. H. Pre cott •• Mrs. .Sullivan
J. M. Fellows " '
N. R. R. for freight
J. D. Kirk Ticket
" " " J. C. Smith
William fl. Efistman for J. C. Smith
Dr. C. B. Nichols " '• " '•
" A. Durkee '• M. Kimball
" Jer. Judkms " Jo. Richard
Daniel T. Kimball *• '•
Chase & Co. , for Geo. L. Hanaford
" " " •' O. J. Lfvaser
" " '• J. Richardu
H. K. Thompson for M. Kimball
H. E. Blake " "
O. B. Davis " Tran. Paupers
" " '• " M. Kimball
Burleigh Broa . " O, Levaser





Paid G. W. Drake for Meal, 3 37
D. P. Sargent Groceries, 3 46
J. W. Davis Meal, 9 80







Chase & Co. Sore bill, 82 32
Geo. W. Sawyer •' ^' 67 00
Burleigh Bro's - -
'
24 95
R. M. Davis & Co. u>v E. Merrill, 4 25
Jewell & John»(Mi Meal, 69 69
J. S. Murnsoti Siore Bill &ij., 47 64
W. T. Thompson Lurabdr, 6 22
John Bailey Clap-boartl:*, 1 80
Sleeper & Rolbns Lumber «& Lnbor, 5 75
Page & Young Bedding, 10 50
Dr. C. B. Nichols, 10 00
James Marsh for J. Blanchard, 4 25
E. H. Sturtevant, for Mrs. Floyd, 17 90
Dr. A. Durkee " Town Paupers 25 00
J. H. Rowell '' " 12 58
F. H. Marsh " '' » 00
Thurston & Greeley, 1 41
Edwin Judkins?, 75
Dr. L. M. Knight for E. Merrell, • 2 75
J. C. Neal " Clothing, , 10 50
L. Richirdsoa Store Bill, 13 98
Burleigh Bros. Store Bill, 15 02
H. J. Odell ''
•' 14 73
George W. Sawyer •' " ^ 48 04
E. R. Heath tor J. Blauchard, 87
Jewell & Johnson Meal, 25 28
Edwin C. Stone, 41 90
E. H. Sturtevant for C. T. Call, 16 63
•' " " '•• Mrs. Floyd, 3 65
» *» '' " " Wells, 3 08
" " « " J. Blauchard 1 90
23
" " • '• E. Meiiell
" " " " S. Bennett
D. Gilchrist & Co. Bal. cf Bill for T»?rn Farm,
C. T. Call B il. paid on Town Fanu
" " " services on '' "
J. G. Carlton
J. W. Davis ileal
Chase & C ».,
COUNTV TAX.
Haid C. P. Hildreth, county- tax,
STATK TAX.
Paid J G. Dearbrrn, State tax.
N. H. ASYLUM EOR INSANE.



















Paid F. Daniell, $1,000 00
600 00
700 00


















J. S. Jewell, Abatement of Taxes
Town of Franklin ''
O. B. Davis Collector 1873
»' " Abatement 1874
»' " Discount on taxes
FiRK Dkpaiitment.
Paid F. H. Daniell, insuring Engia« House No 3
J. C.Neal, Cape No o
" No 1
C^ Martin on pay roll No 3
18,400
28
. W. H; WheeltT, repairing Engine H. No 3
Wm. F. Thompson, lumber reserroir E. S.
Lewis & Judkins, labor reiervoir "
G. W. Stevens, teaming " "
Clark & Haynes, labor and pi{te "
J.Thompson " *' "
W. S.
Clark & Hajnes, labor etc. E. S.
Ira Greeley^ labor self and horte "
Wm. Thompson, labor etc. "
"
.
- " lutnber etc. W. S.
Geo. •' labor, E. S.
H. Fifield,
J. S. Morrison, lead p p<*,
"
J. J. Lewis, labor, "
H. Fifleld, " W. S.
J. S. Morri«on, lead pipe, "
J. H. Rowell,
Levi Richardson, nails etc. "
Geo. Mi)rri.*on, labor, E. S.
Levi Richjardson, :<pikei*, "
• Sleeper & Grave*, lumber. "
" " vrater box etc. W. S.
J. W. Sweat, luoaber, E. S-
J Thompson, labor, '•
Civaae & Co.. "
M. W. Rowell, labor
J. L. Thompson, " and ronci-ete '"
Ira Greeley, labor self and horse W. S.
C. C. Kenrick, lor team to Tilton Id tiiv;
C. E. F Davis, repairing' E. H. X.. 1
G"»t Walker, lead p'pn \V. R-serv(nr
N. R. R" freight, oils etc f r No. I, and 3
Hiram F"'ifield, labor W. Re-ervoir
.1. L Parker, '• and c<»ncrt-te E. "
H. Fitield, " E No. 1, and 3
H. E. Blake, pay roll " 1
James O, Eddy, " " 3
25 00
26
Qeo. £. Baker, repairing No. 1 61 00
Charles L. Aiken, « " 3 14 50
Belt & Leather Staffing Co. Oil for No 1 & 2 147 75
C. £. F. Daris for expreei 55
C. H. Hopkins, labor No 1 15 18
1875
J. S. Morrison, funnel No. 3 117
" Pump and labor on old rewrTOir E. S. 11 00
" L-ad P.pe - W. S. 13 50
Win. Co. Planing planks 1 59
Burleigh Bros 1 41
S. E. Bickford, painis No 1 2 00
L. D. DaTeuport, rpp^ias » 1 00
W. L. Gilchriit, brick east reservoir 4 20
J. C. Sherman, repairing hose 25 50
Levi Richardson, engine No I 6 39
Burleigh Bros, " No 3 < 5 95
1 90
Geoige Sawjer, No 1 A 3 25 50
CharlM Hopkins, " 13 10
E. H. Sturtevant, No 3 4 25
" 1 2 85
J. G. Carl'on, 1 S 75
" East reservoir 2 40
/ •
27
Balance^ actual expense of poor farm $912 56
Names of Inmates of the Town Farm.
Ez«kiel Merrill, 24 weeks, 74 years of age ; LaTinna Floyd 52
75 years of age ; Joseph BlancharJ, 36 weeks, 75 years of age ;
Abigail Wells, 34 weeks, 74 year^ of age • Sargent Bennett, 44
weeks, 69 years of age ; Geo. Blanchard, 36 weeks, 37 years of
age ; Mary O. Clare. 37 weeks, 23 years of age ; Hellen Per-
son, 8 weeks, 24 years of age ; John O. Clare, 37 weeks, 2 y'rs
•f age ; Rheubwn Bland, 2 weeks, 16 years of age ; Fred Long-
ley, 11 weeks, 17 years of a^e; Charles Flanders, 14 weeks,
35 years of age.
Statement of Dog-tax
Balance of Dog Tax March, Ut, 1874, $169 00
162 00
Abatement of Dog Tax









Balance Due March, 1st, 1875,
TOWN EXPENSES
D. S. Gilchrist, serTice as town treasurer,
Ira Greeley, balance of service,
Edwin Judkins, balance of service,
George Morrison, cv)llectiiig taxes,




Paid Outstamling Bills 184G .52
•
Notes, Bonds, and Int. 9370 28
Town Expenses 1974 45
H<.ad.s and Biidges 2480 73
Counfy Paupers 8oG 91
External Poop 128 69
Transi'-nt Paupers 146 97
Incidental Expenses 264 55
Town Farm 1083 58
State and County Tax €374 26
N. H. Asylum for Iii!<ane 465 12
School Money 3679 94
Sjperinteiiding Scliool Committee 182 38
Fire Depart meiit 1980 22
Abatement ot Taxes 1436 32
Sheep Bdls 79 00
School House A[)pri)priation 18400 00
$50758 8;
All of which is 'respectfully submitted.
IRA GREELEY, ) Selectmen
J. K. JUDKINS. V- of
EDWIN JUDKINS, ) Franklin.
The undersigned auditors for tlie year ending March 1, 1875,
have carefully examined the foregiiing accounts of the selectmen,
and find the same to be correctly ca!?t, and supported by proper
voucher^.
STEPHEN KENRICK,
ISAAC N. BLODGETT.
